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CRIMINAL COURT.

TBBUPKMtROOrTHBROTCJinBB MBM
OB QCARTKU SBHSIONS.

ludf Livingston In.trnots Ui Qnwl loqoest
M to Their JOntles and Tall the Ooe- -

tablesTn.r Slave Not BHn Trn.
ta th Oatbe They TpoK.

The November oourt of quarter sessions
was opened at 10 o'clock g with
Judge Livingston presiding.' There are on
the lint (or trial 177 casei, of wbloa. 120 were
returned to this session. Twenty defen-
dants are In Jail awaiting trial. The Im-
portant cases on tbe list art : Hngh MoCall,
robbery; Samuel Orolashank, felonious
assault and battery; Wm. Btehman, horse
stealing; O. M. Dolllnger, murder;
Hobett Preaberry, receiving atolen
Roods, nine Indlctmenta; Annie Wall,
ltroony, nine IndictmenU; Annie Kllngler,
Maggie Olark, concealing death or llllgltl-ma- te

child $ Charles K. Oeha, embezzle-men- t
; Walhce Walker, mutder ; David

Decktnao, horse ateallng, and E. Galen
Barr et, al., violating election Iowa.

L O. Obsrlta, Jaatloe of p?aoe, West
Hemptlold, was appointed foreman or tbe
grand inquest.

Judge Living' ton instructed tbe grand
Jury as to a proper disobargo of their du-ile- a

He rererred to th,e growing tendency
of grand juries to punish Innooent prosecu-
tors by imposing ccsta In certain oases ;
whore proaeoutlons were brought In good
faltb, thus making falae returns. Be in-
stanced a case that oame'to his knowledge,
aa to a liquor case returned to a former
court, in which the bill was ignored and
costs put on the prosecutor. Tbe deposi-
tions taken showed that a largo number of
witnesses, many or them boys, had sworn
that Ibey bought and paid a certain party
for liquor. The defendant was waiting in
court to render a plea of guilty, upon the
finding of a bill by the grand jury, but to
bla aurprlae tbo bill was Ignored. Did
that grand Jury make a true return, or
is there any dlUereneo between tbe return
of that grand Jury or a witness who goes
on the stand and swears lo what Is not true T

tbo court asked. Grand juries have no
power to pardon crimes or to punish honest
prosecutors. Ho Instructed tbe Jurors to
report any one who attempts to speak to
them, so that tbe persons oflendlng might
receive the punishment j nry fixers deserve.
Ho rofcrred to theact 1839 punishing bettors
or abettors, by making thorn forfeit three
times the amount wagered and told them
lo make return of parsons, who to their
knowlndgo wagered money on the recent
(lection.

TLK1S TALK TO TDK CONSTABLES

The constables were given tbe front seats
tbla morning, ao that they could hear what
the court had lo tay to item. Tte judge's
talk to the oonatables was plain and to tbe
point Judge Livingston spoke as follows:

Gentlemen : Bstbre calling on you for,
or permitting you to prekent your returns,
Bnd to enable you to present correot and
true returns to the court, we have deemed
It our duty to say a few words to yon with
roference to tbe requirements of tbe laws
relating toycur duties, and to tbe roperts
you era obliged to make quarter yearly to
the oourt

It is scarcely necessary lor us to say to
30Utbata conttablo should at all tlmts be
temperate temperate In all bis habits and
of even temper. He should be free from
drunkenness, excitement and pasalon.
Drunkenness nnd passion, should, at all
Units, disqualify a man irom serving as
constable, because the peace, good order
ana welfare of society, aa veil aa tbe salety
of tbe citizen, are greatly endangered when
committed to tbe care et clllceta of ungov-
ernable temper or addicted to habl s et in-
temperance.

Officers bound to make correot end true
returns under a solemn oath to this
court shall see that all laws, so far aa they
relate to tbo duties et ye ur office, and re-
quire your aotlon, are promptly and fsllh-lul- ly

fxecuird en your part, without fear,
favor or allectlon; for whecevar yea
krowlugly permit persons to trample upon
and violate laws which the duties of ycur
c 111 to requires that jou should sea are pro.
served luvlolate you beoome recreaut to
jour duties violate the oath jou have
taken and are wholly unworthy et the
confidence of the people.

Tho laws of Pennsylvania have made It
tbe duty of ths respemiTJ constables et each
ward, district or tonnahlp within this com-
mon wealth to be present In person (t by
deputy, at thaplaoe of holding tbe general
election, for tbe purpose or preserving the
peace; and wbouever allied upon by any
officer of an election, or by three qualified
electors thereof, to olesr any ttludow or

7enuo to auy window, at the place of the
general eloctlnn, which shall bs obstructed
in suoh a way as to prevent voters from ap-
proaching tbe aame.

And tbls court baa held that "In dis-
charging this duty, the officer ought to give
notice to the psoplo to romeve themselves
hetore prooseuing to violent measures ; but
having given tbls notice, be has the right
to use aa much foroo as may be necessary
to tbe otject, and every oltlzan
who Is called ea to assist blm la bound to
do so."

It la also the duty of every oonatablo who
shall be present at any buou disturbance at
an election, as la described in tbo law, to
report tbe same to tbe next oourt et quarter
sessions, with the names et the witnesses
who can prove tbe same. And if It shall be
made appear to any oourt of quarter sessions
of tbla commonwealth that any riot or dis-
turbance cc3urred at tbe time and place of
holding any election under this act, and tbo
constables who nre enjoined by law to
attend at aucb elections nave not given In- -,

formation thereof, according to tbe pro-
visions of tbls aot, it shall be the duty of
said oonrt to cause tbe oillcar or officers so
neglecting tuib duty to be prooiedod
against by lnulctment for o misdemeanor
In office, and on conviction be may be fined

100,

It Is tbe duty of the several courts of
quarter sessions at tbe next term of sa'd
oourt after aoy election shell have been
held, to cause the rospeotlve etna ablea in
tbeoouuty to ba examined on oath, as to
whether any broaches of Ibn reice took
place a, the election within tbtlr rnvctlve
townships, wards or districts ; and u shall
be thedutyof the constable sreepeotivly to
report the same aa part of their official
return at said rourf.

It la tbe duty et tho'o et you who reside
In tbe oounuy to state lu your return
whether or not the public road s and bridges
are In good order and repair, and if not, to
describe accurately tbo places not in good
order and repair, with tbe natuea of tbe
supervisors or road commtaalonera having
tbem in charge ; and those who reside in
the city, to make report as to tbe condition
or the streets In tbe same manner.

You are also required to retort whether
or not there are Index boards up at all tbe
intersections et publlo roads, and If not tbe
names of the supervisors neglecting to have
tbem put np.

Any gambllDg houses or rooms in your
respective districts, wltb tbo names of the
keepers thereof, aud tbe name of the wit-
ness to prove the same ara to ba, returned.

And the Jaw declares tbat It aball and
may be lawful for any aherlll, constable, or
other officer of justice, with or without
warrant to salzj upon aicura and remove
any devloo or machinery of any kind,
character or description whatsoever, used
and employed lor tbe purposes of unlawful
gsuiing or gambling, and to arrest, wltb or
without warrant, aud person setting; up the
aame, and make return lu writing to tbo
next ccurt el quarter sessions of the proper
county, setting forth the nature and de-
scription el the device or machine ao seized
upon, aud the time, place and circumstances
under wblcb such seizure was made.

You are also to report all bawdy, or tip-
pling and disorderly house, tbe naruoi of
toe owners, lessees and keepers thereof,
with tbe names of wltneiass by whom tbe
same may be proved.

There Is another epjcles of violating tbe
law to which youratientlon la thus directed,
"If any penon or persons aball make any
tttor WHBpoa the mult et My ejec
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tion within this commonwealth, or shall
trier to make any aueb bet or wager
either by verbal proclamation there--o

or oy any written or printed
advertisement, challenge, or invite any
person or persons to make anch bet or
wager, upon conviction thereof, he or they
hall forfeit and pay three times the

amount to bet, or offered to be bet. And,
It aball be tbe duty of 'every con-
stable, knowing of any person having
ctlended against tbe provisions of tbla act,
to commence proceedings against the person
ao offending.

By fie act et May 22, 1873, it U made the
duty et the oonatsble of etoh township to
make return to tbe court of quarter ssssions
of defects In turnpike and plmk roads, in
the same manner, and to the same extent,
tbat they make returns of defects in publlo
roads. You have been making no such
returns, perhaps you were ignorant or the
law, give tbls matter your prompt atten-
tion, as tbe law requires you should.

In 18S5 tbe legislature declared it to be
crime against morals lo establish or keep

upiuw joinip, or to rent property to do
used for such purpose, to keep apparatus
for opium smoking, to frequent or follclt
persons lo visit such bonae; and provided
tbat it aball be lawful for any aherlft, con-
stable or other e Ulcer et juatioe, to seize
upon, secure ana remove any opium de-
vice, apparatua or Instrument of any kind,
character or deicrlptlon whatsoever, used
and employed for the purpoie of the
unlawful smoking ef cpium or of
tbo unlawful use of opium In any
manner described In the act, and to arrest
with or without wat rant any person using
or employing tbe same; and if tbe court,
upon bearing tbe partleB, he eatlefled tbat
such device, apparatus or Instrument waa
so employed, shall adjudge the same to be
forfeited and order it to be publlo de-
stroyed.

It ta alao your duty to report tbe build-
ing or "nih iwts," or sinking baskets or
otber devices for tbe taking or destroying
oftlsh contrary to law In vour reanectlvo
districts, wl-- the names et otlendera and
Witnesses.

After quoting tbe law against the sale or
nanulao.ute of oleomargarine or article!
designed to take tbo place of butter or
oheeae, and defining the dntles cf oonsta-bl- ea

on the tubjcot, the ccurt refers to the
high llcenso law.

The law is an exceedingly strict one.
i pr,jVides that the conats.

blea of tbe respective wards, boroughs or
townships In each county, shall, In the first
week in each term of the court of quarter
ojiuuB, muse roturus, unaer oam, or an

f laces In bla bailiwick wbero vinous, aplr-Con-

malt or browei liquors, eir any
admixture thereof, are kept for sale
or sold, (except atores kept by druggists
and apotbecariw) stating of wblcb et said
pIateiarelIcenB)u,tndwblchBreucll39nseJ,
and makes It tbe special duty of tbe Judge
or said court to aee that this return Is faith-
fully madr,

And on rallnre of any constable (o com-
ply with this provision, or it It be found
upon examination or inquiry by the oourt
tbat any constable has either wilfully or
negligently omitted to return all auob
bouses and the tames of tbo proprietors
luoicui iu ins uaiiiwics, ue snail
be guilty of wilfully or negligently
maklDg a false return, and the
court shall suspend him from offloe and
direct the district attorney to Indict audtry said officer, and it found guilty he shall
be fineJ In a Bum not exceeding 1600. and
undergo an Imprisonment, either simple
or solitary, not exceeding two years, botb,
or either, In tbe discretion et tbe court.

You will observe that under this law,
It is your duty to know who are sel-
ling liquor in your districts. Ycu are
not permitted in performing your
duty under It to pull jour hats or
helmets over your eyes and turn your
eyes to the ground in paislng places wbero
even constables Buepeot, ana otber olli.ons
know, liquor and beer are sold, aud kept
for sale, contrary to law, so that you may
not actually see It sold, such couduct
would be culpable negligence. Tbe law
makes It your duty to inquire, investigate
and know whether beer or liquor is sola inyour dlstrlots without license, and know-
ing to mike a correct and true return. Ityou fall or neglect so to inquire and Inves-
tigate, jou render yourselves, If liquor or
beer is sold wltbout llcenso anywhere inyour districts, whether in oyster saloons,
club rooms, or elsewhere, liable to the
ohargeand penalty et negligently making
a false return.

The law also make It the Cu'y or each
oonstable lu tbe county to visit at least once
in eson mouin an me puces wi n n their
respective Jurisdictions where any of said
liquors are sold or kept, toaste-tal- n If einy
et ibu pi ovisions of this or any act of assem-
bly relating to tbe sale or furnishing of
such liquors have been or are bslnir vio-
lated, and whenever auy of the officers
above mentioned shall lesrn of any such
violation, it shall bihls duty to forthwith
make written return of tbe same to the
oourt of quarter scatois, with the names
of the witnesses, and to do whatever shall
be In bis power, to bring the otlendera to
juit'ce ; and upon any neglect or refusal et
any et said officers to perform tbe aforesaid
duty, tbe court shall lrnposo the same
penalties we have above stated.

You will observe tbla section requlros
to visit all places wbero any or said

Iquoraaresold, or kept, and to ascertain
if any of tbe provisions el tbis, or any Act
of assembly relating to tbe sale or lurutaa
lng et liquors have been, or are being vio-
lated

It will, therefore, beneo9sry for you to
visit all hotel., drne and npotutoiry eiorbi
(where intoxtcitlng liquors are sold

whcletale aud retail liquor BU res,
dlstliurles, breweries and bottling

In visiting lloouFod hotels, you will
Inquire aud ascertain, first, whether or
not, the lloenso I. framed, under a glaai,
and placed In the oolol piaoe of making
sales, so that It is at all times conspicuous
and easily road, tf not report It at once, for
no such license will authorize aales by any
person who aball neglect tbls requirement.

2 Whether liquor or beer has been sold
on any election day, or baa been, or Is
being sold on Sunday.

8. Whether liquor or beer has beoa sold
at any time to a minor or a person visibly
atleoted by lntoxloatlng drink, either for
bla or ber use or for tbe use of any other
person.

4 Whether liquor or beer has been orisbeing sold or furnished to any person on a
pass bnnk or order on a store or auy gooels,
wares, rrnrohand as or provla'oni are being
reoeivbu from any person in exchange lor
liquors.

6. Whether or not gaming or gambling
Is permitted and practiced, (or the law la
violated many other rnannor.

la visiting drug and apothecary stores
where intoxicating liquors are sold or kept
you will Inquire and asoertaln

lit. Wuetaer or not Intoxicating lfquo a
are sold except upon the written precrlp.
Hon of a regularly-registere- d physlolan.
Tula does not mean a pbjslolsn who Is a
graduate cf a college simply, but one who
is regularly regi.tered in tbecffi" el the
prothonotary of the court of cou men fleas
of Lsnsaster county, aud before Bulling ou
a prescription tbe druggist must ascertain
such to lie tbe fact

2. Whotheroruot spirituous, vinous, malt
or brewed liquors have been, or are being
aold or furnlsned to any parson more than
once on any one prescription of a physlolau
so regularly registered.

The same si makes It your duty to e

and ascertain whether or not, any
poyslclana have been or are wilfully pre-
scribing any intoxicating liquors as a hover
age to persona et known Intempora'.o
habits.

In visiting the establishments of the reo
tltieis, oonpoucdors, wboioiale dealers,
storekeepers, agents or bottlers, who will
mcertalu and Inquire whether or not they
have sold, orareatlllng, In less quautltlts
than one quart ; and whether or not bottlers
have sold, or are selling, spirituous, vinous,
malt or bretrod liquors, to bs drank upon
the premises where told, or at any piacu
provided by such bottler or settler for tbat
purpose

And In v siting the caUul'ab. aunts of
brewers and manufacturers, you will

Inquire and ascertain whether or not tbey
have sold, or are selling, In quantities less
than cne gallon.

We have newpo'ntcd out loma of tbe
more lmportaU duties which relate to tbe
returna which you ate to make quarterly
to the curt, and to aome tew wnlcU are
not to bs Included in such leturns, but
wb'oU you ara to bring before the court In
a different manner. We have thouiut It
better to ao tbla and thus toabla you to 1

make yonr returns In a correot and per.
fectly truthful manner alter being fully
Instructed and knowing what the law re
quires you lo embrace in suoh returns, and
to give yru to clearly understand tbat we
shall expect end require from each of you,
as tbe law demands weshall, a foil, honest,
strlot and fslthlnl performance et such of
the duties of your cfflne aa are to be re-
ported or returned to tbla oourt, and if In
tbe future, any et your returns shall be
found wilfully or negligently false,you will
be unable to say we were not informed aa
to our duty, or the penalty for neglecting to
do, what tbe law ao imperiously and plainly
demands, when Its penal portions come to
be en'orced against you. You will now, It
prepared, proceed to make your returna as
called by tbe clerks. II any of the returns
after what I have said require correction,
retire and correct tbem, ao as to conform, to
tbe requirements of the law.

The constables were called before the"
court and made their usual quarterly re-
turn. Constable Shaub, et the Third ward,
city, appeared and said ho waa not now
prepared to make bla return. He will be
allowed to fllo his return later In tbe week.
Constable Barnhold will also make his
return later, on account of aomo Informality
In It In retercno9 to the condition et
Franklin street.

QtJEK.N or TBE l'LINS."
nus Kate Forts.il Appears In On. of Ned

llantltne's PUts.
Fulton opera house wrs crowded on Sat-

urday evening when Kate Puissell, a new
aotress to Lancaster, made ber appearance
The play was "Queen of the Plains," which
was written by J. C. Judson, who was better
known as Ned Buntllne nnd had numerous
friends In Lancaster. He was tbe author
of much blood-staine- d literature, and this
play Is something on the same order. Miss
Purseell Is a woman with a commanding
figure, and she asaumed four characters In
a satisfactory manner, Tho oompsny
supporting the aotress was but reoently
organized. They were not well up In
tbelr parts and that detracted muoh
from tbo performance. There were several
clever people In the party, among them
being Little Queente, a child aotress, Albert
Denier, as Jlarnty McSweent;, W. J.
Mills, as City Fathtr, and others.; a
bono and a deg were Introduced In tbo

play, together with aomo specialties by
different members of tbe company. In tbe
second act tbe Irishman aud Frenobman
have a qnarrel In which the latter attempts
to use a knife. When be made a rush on
Saturday evening bis supposed enemy
warded rff the blow and the knife went
Bailing out over the beada of tbe orchestra
and almost Into the audience. It tell, doing
no damage, but the actors were as greatly
surprised as any one at tbe queer course et
tbo knlfo.

Before Alderman upnrrler,
Saturday evening Mary Hollerd, who

Was oharged by Samuel TlllUon and George
Klobardson, two colored meu, with assault
and battery, were heard by Alderman
Spurrier. Tbo allegation was tbat while
tbe prosecutors were passing tbo bouse of
tbo accused on Wcat Grant street reoently
she threw a buokct of bet water over tbem.
There is no doubt that tbo men received
the water and wore soaked, but they could
not show that Mrs. Hofiord threw It, so tbo
case was dlsuilsaed.

Some time ago Mairplo and Charlotte
CJark, colored, wore held for oourt for
secretins the bedy et a dead bastard cblid.
On Saturday a charge of conspiracy grow
lng out of the 4amo case waa brought
egitlnst tbem, and they were hold lu ball
ter court by Alderman Spurrier,

m

Want n lornplke Condemn;!.
G. 11, Kennedy, attorney for thirty eight

residents of the city end oounty, presented
n petition to I he court this morning praying
for tbo appointment et comuiHstoncra to
condemn tbe OtineiRtoga & Big Spring Val-le- y

turnpike. This re id Is einn and a quarter
miles Idng and begins at Vino and Kock-lan- d

streets and runs to tbo Old Factory
brldgp. Ouoaudan elgbtb miles of the turn
pike are in the city,

A Wagon Broken,
Thin morning Augustus Gelgor was driv-

ing one of Kellly Brotbors it Ittub'a teams
up North Q'leoa street. Tho wagon wai
heavily loaded, and as an attempt was made
to cross tto railroad track near the Schiller
house, one bind wbeol wont down. Evory
spoke waa broken from tbe wheel and It
was aome tlmo botoio tbo goods could be
removed.

l'llllug His Jar IVnnel.
Judge Patterson aud Jury Commissioners

Dlller aud Ilyus bogau tbls morning the
selection el names for Jury duty In 1869.
Fourteen hundred names will be selected,
dlvldod equally among tbo districts accord
log to tbo number of taxablos In each.

Unclaimed Ldner..
The following is a list of uuclatmed let-to- rs

remaining In the pcstcfflce, Lancaster,
Monday, November 10, 1E88 :

Laditt' JAtl Mls Anna R. Garter,
Mrs. M. A. Mayer, Mrs. Harry Mlans, Miss
Mary P. Petere, MIfb Be.slo Itlchmond.

Gents Lut J. M. dark, Jnbn Crlso,
(ter,), ejlins. L Dean, James D. Dougherty
(for.), Adolph Nubrsy, (for.), C W. Fry,
U A. Gelz. Clias. W. Jackeou, S. P. tb,

T. Kiddle, H. B. Koblnson, A.
II, Thompson, iptolal

KxpUcatton et tbe l'.tltloii In Jtomo,
The dispatch from Itotno saying tbat a

petition hud been presented to the propa-
ganda protesting against the predominating
Influence et German Catholics in America
having been shown to a promlnont theolo-
gian n( Cincinnati, Ohio, ho said tbat scch
a Movement bad been on loot since the last
oouucil at rutttinnrn ; that a petition was
presented at Notre Dame, Indiana, at the
golden jubllen of Father Lorren, drawn up
by Aruhblshop Ireiaud, and signed by
seven blsbe py, embodying a rrriueat that
tbo catcohlsui be uuxbt only in the English
language, snd tbnt in thooo German par-Ishe- a

wbern snmnna borotoforo were
preached In German they should now Lo
preached lu Kngllih, and that no more fes-
tivities of any Gurman nature should Le
tolerated ; In short, that everything Ger.
maushould be abolished. Bishops Dwenger
nnd Maes were, cbue-e- to prwtnt tbo peti-
tion lu Homo

Uliorcb Dedication.
Ht. Mary's Cathollo church at Marietta

was dedicated on Sunday by Bishop
Ksveial et the iceuibers of St,

Mary's choir of thl? city rang the mair.
After the deJIcutlcn rcrvlcts and the
celebration of mass a class cf thirty was
confirmed by tl.o bishop. Fall: or lln

Is tbe pae-to- r of the churcb. Tbo
aarmon at the nuts wasprtecbod by Father
McKow.

Mnde all At.limienf,
Samuel ltesm, of Caernarvon towutlilp,

made an assignment y fir the benefit
of creditors, to Samuel B. Feillz, et Katt
Karl township.

rrol. (Hea.uii Ulicnarccd.
Pro'. Oacar It Gleaon, tbo horse tamer,

who was arrested for cruelty to animals,
was given a hearlnir In Philadelphia on
Hatirday nnd the complaint was dUmleud.

Actlre Iniirr Jtelonnir..
Tho Boston Tariff Koform association

held a meeting on Saturday afternoon and
voted unanimously to onntlnuo tbe mlt-slon-

work of thelrorganlzitlon. Perma-
nent headquarters have been established.

I'enilous i.iued.
Pensions have beeu Issued to Abraham

Jackson, Florin ; Wm. M. Campbell, Safe
Harbor : Iiaaa H. Hawk. Chnrchtown :

Ednlu Bookasyer. Lancaster,

HELD A BIG MEETING.

MAMr nr.MOOHATO OATflKIt AT TUB
TtlUNQ MBN'S CLUB HOOM.

Osttat Does Mot Dismay Th.m-Itstolatlo- BS

et Thanks to Mr. B. J, Btcdrana ana
Ssrtr. Condoling Iho DMtb of

Member John Bt. Holland.

Although the Democrats were defeated In
the last presidential contest, the members
et the party are not lntholeastdlsoouraged.
The Young Men's Demooratlo club which
the Bepublicans said would disband la
now larger, stronger and better than ever
before. At a meeting held on Saturday
evening the attendance waa larger than at
any time alnce tbo organization and the
greatoat Interest was manlfeated by tbe
members.

Tho following resolutions et tbanka to
B. J. McGranu, who recently presented
ine oiud with a beautirul banner, were
pasaed : Be It roaolved tbat

1. The slncaro thanks et tbe Young Men'a
Domcoratlo olubot Lancaster be tendered
to our generous follow citizen, follow Dem-
ocrat aud fellow member, Mr. B. J.
McUrann, for his rsoent gift et a beautiful
silk banner.

(2). The timeliness of Its presentation;
the fitness of Its Inscription ; the richness
and good taste of Its design, and the con-
stant liberality et Its donor to this olub
and to every worthy object, lnoreaae our
appreciation et his lnterost In tbe assoola-lion- .

(3). The secretary Is directed to have
tbe foregoing resolutions fitly engrossed
and forwarded to Mr. McGrann.

John M, Holland, who died last week,waa
an active member or tbe club and the fol-
lowing resolutions on. bla death were passed.

Hesoivta, Tbls this olub has beard with 1

iiuuuid ITKIDk Ul IUB UOHlll II OHO HI
Its most estcomed roombera, Mr. John M.
Holland, a tiled and true Democrat, a model
clllzsn In every sense or the term, and a
most zealous In the aauie.

Jtesolvetl. That tbe Drofotindsvmnathv of
tbls olub goes out to bis family In tbelr aad
bereavement In tbo loss;et one who waa a
fond husband and allecttonate rather.

Resolved, Tbat aoopy of these resolu-
tions be engrcsaed and tendered to bla
bereaved family and alto tbat an abstract
of tbe same be entered ou tbe mtnutea et
this organization,

K, M. Kkillt,
O. Waitz,
J. B, Mtkrs,

Committee.
A movement la now on foot to organlas a

military company to be composed entirely
of members of the club. About fifty mom-ber- s

signed the roll Saturday evening.
It was agreed to keep tbe rooms et tbe

olub open on Sunday In tbe future, and tbe
matter or securing sultablo newspapers waa
loft to the discretion cf the secretary.

OCT TO riKUES ON TUISItOAD,

Conductor Lnals Urook., of Columbia, Meets
With a Terrlbl. Heath.

Loula Brooks, of Columbia, afrolghtcon-ducto- r

ou the Pennsylvania railroad, mot
with a torrlblo death at Bellomonte,
Juatcobt et Leainan Place, this morning.
Tho nooldout which coat blm his Hie co
curred near tbe place whore John Smith, a
truckman, was killed on laat Tuesday,
Mr. Brooks bad ohargo of the train
drawn by cnglno No, 0S0, whloh was
westward bound ibis morning. It reached
the above point about 0 o'olook. Mr, Brooks
was on Ibu onglno when be notlcod tbe
ffiguian of a train ahead glvo tbem the
signal to stop. lie started back on the
tank to apply the brake on the next car,
Just as he was about stepping from the tank
to the car the train tme loose from tbe
locomotive. Brooks fell upon tbo track
and soveral cars passed over blm, cutting
bis body to plocea. Tbe remains were
gatberod up and taken to Leaman Place.
Deputy Coroner H. II Kobror Is away from
homeatpresout, and Coroner Honaman, of
tbla city, waa notified to come snd hold the
Inquest. That clUcor left for Leaman
Piaceat noon.

Mr. Brooks was born In Columbia and
lived thorn ell of bis life. Hn was a son of
tie late Henry Brooks, hatter, who for
many years koptastoro on Front street,
Ho leaves a wire and four children. He
belonged to the Conductors' Brotherhood,
lUltroad Hello! Fund and aeveral seoret
orders.

Iilue Ball Item.
Barton HtHJord, of Ibis place but now

employed in Beading at the brass foundry,
while engaged In casting bad aomo or tbe
hot metal poured over his foot by a fellow
workman, burning It In a terrlblo manner.
Ho was brought to his homo at this place.

Mrs. Llzzlo Bomberger, wife of A. G,
Bontberger, who for the past few weeks has
been confined to her bed by Illness, Is Im-
proving slowly.

Samuel W. High had tbo misfortune of
having one of bis horses badly hurt while
threshing. Tbe borso slipped and had Its
leg caught lu the fly wheel, receiving an
ugly cut three luohcs long aud several
lnohes deep.

Tho grain fields look very promlelng for
a good yield.

Vail of au Atrh.
Saturday afternoon an accident occurred

nt the new brass foundry of Frank Coby,
which Is being erected on Filbert street not
far from tbo gas works. Christian Ferrlok,
of 4G3 Poplar street, and Henry Smith,
bricklayers, were engaged turning a brick
arch over the cero oven. Tbo arch was to
be ten feet quare-- , and tbo carpenters bed
creotod a wooden centre on which to build
It. Tho arch was about bait way turned,
and tbo men were working on top when
tbo outre gave way. This caused the arch
to fall, and both men went down with it.
They fell about olgbt feet, tut managed to
keep on top and wore not hurt. To rebuild
the arch will require a abort time.

Belora tbe Major.
FrAnk Hensel, arrested en Saturday

night for raising a disturbance at Mwaner.
char hall, was dlioharged tbls morning
upon payment of ocsta by tbe mayor.

Joeepli Hengartb, for begging In tbo
strode, was sent to the workbouso foi tlvo
das.

Kdward Lloyd, for a similar effenco, was
ajnt to the woikhouso for 20 days. He Is
an old cflender.

Tri. llabjlouun Expedition's Hands Tied
Dr. William Pepper, provost of the Uni-

versity et Pennsylvania, has lust received
a Utter from tbe Kev. Dr. J. Peters, leader
of the Babylonian expedition, who says ho
Is still detained In Constantinople on
account of the unwIIIIngntiMsof tbe'J'urklsh
authorities to grant tbo permit necessary
for beginning excavations. Dr. Petera la
hopeful that the concession will soon be
made. With reference to tbo recent ship-
wreck et pome et the members of the ex-
pedition Dr. Powers writes that no serious
damr go was done to the apparatus, Drs.
Hllprtcht, Harper and Fluid were taken
from the Uland eif Samoa to .Smyrna, whence
tbey will ptoceed to Dimatccs.

Jl.jll Uomes lo Teiiui,
The Brltl'h steamship Texan reached ber

wharf in New Orleans ou Saturday four
and a half dajs from P.o-- t au Prince. The
United States steamer Boston bad arrived
and made a demand for the surrenderor
tbo steamer Hsyilan Itspubllc, whloh bad
been under seizure by the Legitimate
fsollon. The demand waa about to be
acceded to when tbe Texan left there.Everything waa nulot when the Texan
Mlltd, but mora trouble waa wUelpated.

r

row DKRt,rs TIUTORV.

IU. Appeal et nan JUJ.ct.el tjr an ag

aujoiliy.
The committee of the state of tbe order

got the floor ahead of the grievance com-
mittee in the Knights or Labor general
assembly In Indianapolis on Saturday
morning, and the time was doveted to
bearing Its reports. The treasurer was
ordered to pay delegates mileage on tbe
last day of the aeaslon, at tbe rate of 4 oontk
a mile each way.

It waa announced that f5,000 bad been
reoelved by the treasurer aluoe Nov. 1, and
of the amount 1355 was Irom new charters,
showing over twenty new assemblies with-
in about two weeks.

Representative of the glass men, D. A.
300. announced tbat In case el need they
had f 100,000 from whloh the goneral execu
tlve board could draw as much an needoel.
D. A. 48, of Cincinnati offered 13,000 as a
gilt, and others volunteered various sums,
making tbe aggregate 1150,000. Nenly
every delegate tried to make some offer,
and by so doing prove the falsity of several
newspapera atorlos regarding the bankrupt
condition or the order. Since this showing
the mesa here are jubilant, and are not slow
In snowies-- their good reeling.

A resolution has been Introduced tr the
effect tbat no action should be taken on the
question of Immigration restriction. This
was adversely reported, and alter a lively
debate, In whloh the question of foreign
Immigration waa thorouhly dlsousstd, the
committee report waa adopted.

This settles tbe foot that the grneral as-

sembly wishes some aotlon taken leaking
towatd the restriction et foreign Immigra-
tion,'

Tbe generous contributions for the pay-
ment et mileage and other necessary expeu
aes waa an indorament of tbe Powderly ad-
ministration and a clear vindication of Mr.
Powderly 'a power aud Influence among tbe
delegate a,

Tho report of tbe grlsvanoo committee on
tbe appeal el Thomas M. Barry was unani-
mously In favor or sustaining tbe executlvo
board In expelling Barry, and alter a some
what animated debate the report waa
adopted bv a vote el 122 to 21. It Isolslmed
by various deleiiatcs that tbeae flguros do
not exactly represent tbe relatlvo strength
of tbe Uarry and Powderly forces, for "of
tbe twenty four," tbey say, "not more than
half a dczsn are aotually Barry's olote
friends. Others plaoa tbe number at throe,
and all agree that many voted against the
board for legal reasons, and would support
Powderly on any question of polloy."

Mr. Barry hat published charges against
tbe general executive board. He says
that the moat unscrupulous methods
have been resorted In order to pre
vent men who were known to be
In any degree opposed to the adminis-
tration from being eicoted aa representatives
to tbla convention, His article la very
long and circumstantial, and ho bitterly
complains that be has been dlsohargod for
telling the ttuth.

UEATll OF A fltlNTElt,
A. Hugh Ton.r fastes Awajr Mather Bnddenly

on Sunday Morning.
A, Hugh Toner, a well known prlnlor of

this city, who boarded with Jamos Ceylo at
310 East Orange atroet, died on Suuday
morning, Uu bad not been feeling well for
several days, bnt late on Saturday night he
became worao aud died at 3 o'clock.
Deceased wafaaonof John Toner, who Is
still a resident et this olty. HH mother baa
been dead for years and he had no brothers
or sisters. He wat bom In Lancaster 88
years ago and spent the greater part of his
life bore. Hofattended tbo publlo schools
of the oily and aftet wards went to tbo college
at Latrooo, He learned the traJo of print
lng partially with Jacob Thomas and at tbe
JCraminer office. Ho worked at all the
offloea iu this city aud at times on papers In
Philadelphia and otber plaoes. Tbe last
work tbat he did was In tbe Jntkllicjen-ca- n

oomposlng room on election ilay. Ho
wasamomborot tbe Lancaster Typographi-
cal union. He was wbolo-soule- d and
Jovial ; popular with all of bla friends uud
acquaintances, et whom he had many.

Livid Four Score and Tan Year..
Mrs. Elizabeth KIczer, widow of Amrs

S. Kloaer, died at ber residence in East
Karl township, near Terro Hill, on Saturday
nlgbt at the advanced age et 00 years. She
was an aotlvo, healthy woman until eight
weeks ago when she waa se!z9d wltb lllneis
whloh terminated in ber death, Her
surviving fchlldren are Mrs. A. P.

Loatuan Place; William Henry
Harrison KIczer, Terre Hill; Mathlas
Hurst, Bnyerstown, and Christian Hurst,
Parkeaburg. Her stepchildren are Mrs.
S. S. High and Theodore Klnasr, et tbls
city. Her flrat husband wasMatblas Hurst.
She was a lllelong member of the Lutberau
church. Her funeral will take place on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'olook, with
Interment at Now Holland.

Death ott) Former LaooMter Bl.n
John Kelly, of Pittsburg, died at bis

home In tbat oily on Saturday, aged 65
years. Deceased formerly resided In Ln-caste- r

and moved to Pittsburg fifteen years
ago. He was In tbo Insutanco business
there ter a time and was doortonder at the
BI)ou thealro for aeveral aoaaona. His wife
died five weeks ago. He leavea three souk,
George, Charles and John, and throe
daughters, Sydney, Annie and Kato.
Henry Kelly, of tbla city, who Is tbo only
brotborof deceased, left on Sunday night
for PltUburg to attend tbe funeral.

Arrestee-- In Philadelphia.
Benjamin F. Daveler, of Providence

township, was arreated In Philadelphia ou
Saturday by Constable Bransby, for deser-
tion. Ho waa brought to this city late ou
Saturday night, aud In default of ball com-
mitted for trial at the present term of court,
Daveler aold all bis personal property a
few weeks ago, pocketed tbo money, told
bla wire she would have to look out for
herself and skipped out.

From Philadelphia Uj Wli.et,
John D. Dowltog, a bicycle rldor, et

Camden, came to Lancaster by wheel yes-
terday. He left home at 7 o'clock, and
arrived at tbe Cooper bouse, this city, st
7:30. After making tbe start from Philadel-
phia he did not once leave hla wheel. Upon
arriving heie he was yery tired, and tbls
morning be left fur Columbia, to vlsjt
friends, by train,

m

Two or Si Kind.
George Leggltt, who was drunk on

Church street Saturday nlgbt, and Annie
Low, who waa In tbe same condition at
East King and Middle streets early Sunday
morning, wore arrested by Constable Mer-ringe- r.

Alderman A. F, Donnelly has held
them for a hearing.

The Grapo Hot, I.

Philip Letzelter, who purchased tbe
Grape hotel last week, has made arrange-
ments to have the Louse overhauled.
Among otber Improvements steam heat
will be put in. The bouse will then be
opened to the public Mr. Lebzelter has
had several persons who dealie to rent the
hotel, wblcb has not yet been lot.

Decltlou Reserved.
Daniel McKvoy, charged with bribing a

voter tit the presldeut's electluo, was beard
by Unltod States Commltaloner Kennedy
on Saturday evening. Decision was re-

served until Wednesday,

Went to Atl.nd United states Oonrt,
Among the cues down on tbe list fcr

trial lu the United S'atea court this week Is
that et Wm, Sahneldor, a former posloffice
clerk, who is charged wltb robbing the
mails. Postmaster Slaymaker and Assist-
ant Edward Uegeuer left for Philadelphia
to attract the court tola moinisg, i

THE STATIC tlUKRr ELROIED.
Judge Fleming the Nrxl Governor of West

Virginia Tbe Close,
J. S, Ktloy, chairman of the Democratic

state executive committer, rays the cfflolal
returns from WeBt Virginia nto sufficiently
ascertained to warrant the announcement
of the election of Judge A. It. Fleming, tbo
Dainocratlo e'nndldnio lor governor, by n
amall but sure majority. The rcstof theatato ticket la Uectnl by larter msJorllles.
The leRlslaturo will stand rn Joint ballot
forty six Democrat, fmiv-tnu- ltepttbll.
cnfc,aad one Later Union Independent. Atno time has thorn boon nuy doubt of tlio
election el the DomoerMla pteililentlal
ticket by about 1,000 mrjorlly. Tim

concentrated all their efforts ouel
resources ou the nersntini nnntiinr (i.mnr.i
GMt for governor and tn socuie a majority
eif tbo legislature, In whl:h r.vmit be would
have been elected tn tbo United States
Senate. Therefore) the close contest lu
Wont Virginia has been upon tbo governor
aud legislative ticket.

Tho footings of the cillolal returns of the
congrcsBloum veto In Indiana have been
completed. Thoclelrgatlon stands ton Dom-crat-

three lteptiblicaus a Democratic
ealn et four congrosmen, Tho veto was
635,777, divided as rollows : Republican,

1 Democrat, 250,005; Prohibition,
9,252 ; Labor, 2 004 ; ltepubllcan plurality,
4,501. Tho Prohlbltlnubt vole et Ir.dluim
In 1884 was 3,028, and In 18S0 ww 4,010. Tbe
large Prohibition vole In the Into el (ollon is
a matter of general surprise tn many of the
bet posted politicians of both partlee-- .

Iteturus from nil thn oiuiilini in Tennss-s.nMin- w

tbo following votes Cleveland.
160,079; Harrlieii, 130,315; Flak, 6 C00S
Streetor, 48. For governor, Taylor, Demo-
crat, 160.8301 lUwklnx, KepuuUcau, 130 014;
Johnson, Prohlblltoulat, 0 813.

OUlolal returns Irom every oounty In Iowa
glvo Harrison 211,60.'; Cleveland, 179 899.
Harrison's plurality, 3I.C0J.

CoinplotocfllolBl returns of the clncUon
in Arkansas show the following; Clave
land, 85,002; H,irrlson, 68.762; Streuter, ;

Flek, 014 Voto on cotigrp'snian wasi
First district, Oslo, IJtui., 15,670; Feather- - I
stone, Ind,, 14,228; Uarref, Hep, 183 tSeoond I
district, Brevkemrldco, Dem., 17,807; Clay- - I
urn, nun, n.uii, xuiru uin-riur-

,
jvioKao,

Dem., 20.W0; Analny, Ind., 13 653. Fourth
district, Knclgrrs, Dom 20,418; McCracken,
Jnel., 14 393. Fifth district, Peel, Dim.,
15,041); Watson, Ind., 5,000; Gates, Rep,,
20,705. Total veto et state ou president
105,041.

A ramons Doctor Dies,
Dr. Hnnr.v B. Sands, of Now York, dlod

et apoplexy on Sunday whlln returning
from a professional vl.it to Jersey City.
He dlod in his aarrlAgo ou Fifth nvemno,

Dr, Henry II. Stnds whs certainly one of
the most distlngulihrd general aurgeiiis In
this onuntiy. lie. was born lu Now York,
and was lu bis tlftv ninth year. Ha was
graduated from the College of Phynlclaus
and Hurgoons In 1S5I, and Immediately
entered Bellevue hospital, whereho served
as a medical and surgical Interne.
He afterward wcut abroad to study.
In 1857 be was called home to o

tfoinouatrator of anatomy lu the Cut-lei- to

et Physicians and Surgcous. Later he
became the leotutor on anatomy aud after-
ward ou surgery In the aamo oollego. He
was also attending surgeon in several col-
leges stdlUeieiit times, hut of latu yeurs
had been ldontlUcd with Roeoaovelt hospital.
He resigned from the faculty at Roosevelt
last spring, lie bad Mao been one et the
three directors nt the Vanilerbllt clinic

Dr. Sands bad taken part In the treatment
of aoveral raninus Ainerlaans, Hu was one
nt the consulting surgeons lu the case et
President Gailleid, and Bitet ward lu the
oases eif Got). Grant and Roocoe Conkllng.
In the GaiUeld raxo be only appeared for a
short tline,aud did not liikupioiiiliientpart.
Everybody will remember. Imwnvrr. tbo
loading pol!lnn ht. lock lu the treatment
In General Gram's cjso. Ha performed
the orltloel surgical operation ou Gen-
eral Grant's throat, which wus do bated so
eng by the ntsonlato doctors. There was
great danger that, owlug to the accumula-
tion of pus, General Grant's carotid artery
would be rupture d, and a aitrrlsgo whs kept
walling coiihUtutly lor weeks to carry Dr.
Hinds at u mo. ni ill's noilntt to the bedside
of the (llnttiiKUlHti(Hl,'p,itI)iit, In case thn ar-
tery gave way. In thecisHof RoaoooOonk-litir- f

Dr. Sands performed thn delicate oper-- a

lou el removing a part or tbo mastoid
cells.

Dr. Sands has made laparotomy n special
atutiy, and was an authority on the sutjoot
of that douhlful opsratlnu. He repotted
the only aucceNSfui caio on record of re-
moving a sued from ttio vermiform appen-
dix, an opiuatlori held by many uitidlcal
men theretofore to be liupotxlble wltbout
fatal reaulls.

UUUUV'J ?KN COJ1K3 NK.VT.

ataiyjr IuiHentans nro Slid to lis Htadjr to
utv. Itvldenea Alston llliu.

After finding fourteen Indictments the
United Stales grand jury, at fudlanapolls,
on Saturday dispersed uutll Dec 4, Over
one hundred luulctiuents ate expected by
the profocutws. Evidence In the Dudley
matter Is tie lng carefully compiled.

Evidence brought cut before the grand
Jury In tbe election frauds casei shows that
a marvellous lot et Ingenuity was practiced
by the Republican workers who banulsd
tbe famous "blocks of nvti" at the time of
election. Abe Martin, who seldom has
much mouoy,'bl(ieaoinfad out the Saturduy
morning before election, lilted u team, pur-chase-

bam and otber tdlbicsand plenty to
drink and smoke, aud Invited Uvu et bla
Democratic It lends tn go llshlbg. They
drove to a favorite Uniting ground on White
river, several tulles away. Abo rent the
team back to render return Impossible and
tbe-r- they camped ever Sunday sud ate
aud drunk and were merry. But Monday
altornoou. when tboun snd thn wlilky
were getting low, A he's block el 11 vn plcke d
themselves up sud trurigul Into Indlanup-nil- s

to be at the polls ou Tua-iln- Aim
has lost cast as u dliclplo of Dudley uud
Is lu trouble boildoi.

Among the llrM caes lo ho Investigated
when tbo grand Jury reconvenes is that of
W. W. Dudley, It Is clulmed that addi-
tional evidence bus been voluntarily cllered
in the case, end thai information lias beeu
rtcelvtd showing tbat each county chairman
in the atato received such n letter in that
published. Even the Republicans have
ceased to defend Dudley, aud the Instruc-
tions or Judge Woods to tbo grand Jury
have convinced every one that ho believes
Dudloy guilty, and the Republicans gener-
ally bare aottlod down to the same opinion.

Itui.ell llrrett After T. II. Co.Uian'j place,
from the rblladolpbla 1'iojr,

The most startling et political news beard
hero In a long while comes Irom the west
ern part of the state and Is yet regardld us
a profound secret by those who are going
to reorganize the Leglalaturc It Is to the
etteot that Thomas II, Cochran, ct Lin-caite-

chief clerk of the Senate, Is lo step
down and out and RumoII ICrrott, of Pitts
burg, Is to take hlx place. Ccuhran has had
a clerkship In the Senatu for fourteen j ears
and Is regarded as quite wealthy. In the
past couple et stsnleuiH theiro has beeu tulk
of retiring blm, but the Laucaster senators
have stood by hlui through thick aud thin.
Errett was clerk or tint In 1C0 01,
was afterwards a senator and subsequently
a oongreastnaii. His last pnsltlou was
pension agent nt Pittsburg, M.Jor Errett
is not bliaeed wlh much of this world's
goods, but hols shretnd aud quick, a bard
psrly worker, aud If tin cares to make a
fight on CoahrHnbe will probably win, as
Quay, Rtitau, Delsmster and otber strong
western meu will be for blm.

Philadelphia lit publicans l'aticte.
Tbo parade of Republican olub In Phil,

adelphla on Saturday night was u great
euccts, and VlcePreildont Elec. Morton,
who reviewed the procoalon, was glvcu an
enthuslastlo ovation by the 25,C00 men In
line sud the many tbcucand ; ectntcrH who
succeeded In forolng their way to wl'bin
cheering distance et the Union Loague
building.

On the reviewing stand at thn Leas up, In
addition to Mr. Morton, were Warrer Miller
Bnd Tuomas O. Piatt, el Now York, and

Algor, of Michigan.

Tho Doctor Uould Nut Laud.
J, IC. Emmet, tha actor, had engaged an

English veterinary mrioon tn ceituo over
ar d travel with his 15.000 .St. Bernard doir,
Plltillmmon. He advaucod a month's
wages and paistge money for the attendant,
only to find that tbe authorities will uot
Dernalt a contract laborer, even though a
lltfof doctor," to land.

i .!
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VISITING ENGLAND'jUK i'ltUSSIAN DOWAGER CMPBasafl
" -- . .'H11HU BVIM,

She Meets Her Stother, Queen TM

Members of the ltojal raaaUr- -
Uiietn-roraet-

s to invite Ceest .'

Von llatileldt to Tf ludsor.?'' "

wm
lonpon, Nor. 10 The Dowaaet

pro Jtrroiinrick of Prussia, arrived
at rort vtctoris, on the royal :,

Victoria and Albert. The qneea)
Beatrice and Princes

slatted from Windsor this ntornuMtta
tbe ompress upon her arrival. t--

11it.m, Ar.n, t....-i.- j .... r. uewu..u uu unv&uuiu, 1110 vtoroSBHB
oasssunr, joined tbo royal patty
" nnmiiuufHiwsy siaiwn ana. I
panlodtho ladles to Port Victoria,1
na.n oiuHii uruwu et men atine
who remained unooverod when thv
appeared, but tbey did not oheer or
any demonstration. Tho day li dart
gloomy. ).

When the Victoria and Albert
tori icons, the royal party waa a'
It, and the queen went on board I

. .... .nfAl n.. m....i. .....w.jr, Aueuiuoiiug in mo yajoava
between the queen and ber daogatat
very auccting. The entire party
the train whloh stopped at Wi
l.llnn .... II ..I.1.H a.-- .w..wu uu i. ivvuiu. An IQSi'b

draw un At IIia Bf.llnn f,.t..ftV:1
feldiinmde his adtoux and alighted,?
oven, ..iihu the train brgan moving oat
tug siaiion, mo queen suddenlv
bered that she bad otulltod to Invlta
German ambieaador to Windsor aaafet
Intended doing. In a moment Pr!
Beatrioo called from the carriage w,
to the Dnke of Cambridge, who waa
lng on the platform : Count Voafr
feldl la to accompany us to Windsor,'
train had atsrtoa and tbe couat
obliged to follow by a later treta.
omission lo Invite the count ta-ff- i
wasovtdontiy an oversight and
was Intended. " &

. J
A Vf oman Commits HoteM.:';-- !

YtuwosTowN, Oblc Nor. 10 A
mo auioldo ocourred at tbo reft;
O. Bonnell, Wick an --TC,"iTPi
this morning. vM'lle Julia GouaaH. 1

23yoars,aFrench governess, osme front
xork city about teudaysagotoUaohl
toMr.Honncll'a children. On Friday I
ucoame meianouoiy ana has aoted all
over since. This morning the wratavl
attto et tbe bouce, set Are ta.
clothing, which were piled on tha'1
walked out on the roof aud threw tl
hcadforomost to the flagstone j I
uoiuw, one nugnieu uponuerneaa, I

lng her skull, and dleJ In a few nslaa
Disappointment In love with eSaV
oouut In Ne w Yotk Is said to be that

i&--

A Young Woman Mordf red. J- -

CmoAoo, Nov. 10. The remains, e
young woman found, eying with a I

skull in Grand Boulevard Saturday, i
nave beeu identified aa leva Mil
years et age, who lived with her bta
on 39ih street. She bore an M
reputation, and tbe police are ceiletaH
she was murdered, a switchman lata
toe ponce last nlgbt tbat be saw i

Mitchell M.t Into a carriage with s
auout 0.30 o'clock Saturday eveulej, )

the corner of 40th strott and W
avenue, and drive north. Twoyoasfj
wno were admirers el tbe joudu lady
arrested early this morning, aed
switchman was also detained by tha i

Uoat Mines lo Ctoae, f!
PiTTanuno, Nov. 19, The rlverll

operators met lu tbla olty y to die
tbo question of clotting ell the'
mines in the Monongatiela valley "i
Miliums. Miiu operators were ami'
BotMon at a late hour tbls alter.
One et tbelr number atated that I

operators almost unanimously favored I

movement, and tbat the mines woatd j

olosed until spring, Over
thousand ooal miners ore thf
out of employ miinf. Tbe ahut-dow-at

also slltot a largo number of rives
boat bulldora and mlno laborera.
operators claim that the market,:
overstocked nud that coil la now selllatcij
nve odois per uusuei, ma towett pram
manv vnara. :...

'&TKIiKUHAt-lll- TAl'8. ,Vj
Annie bcuooh, its years oi age,,ai

mltted suicide In Chicago lait event I

shooting horseir lu the head. Tha
la a result of a love qutrreL

a ne mow xorai Journal of uorai
the orgau et the business cpmoiunity,a4 i

city, aud politically Democratic,
In an elaborate leader against tbe prop
continuance of the tarill agitation, and-- t

tbo Djoioorata to Join Republicans :

abollthliig all internal revenue tax.
Four men euppoied to be Boheml

went out on the bay near Kockaway, Tm1',

yesterday afternoon. Tbe boat waa HI
aud three of the men were drowned,. 7a
et tbo bodies have been recovered, " a-

Too Untied States supreme court awl
dered Hn opinion In day dlsmlsalng the'BB
plication ci muia re. uiatk ter a wr a
o:ror. Clark was convicted et selling llqaer .

on esteambott running between PltUburg I
V.MV. ...t.,i.w n A.wvnr, ni-uu- .
procured a llceribo at required by PuubsvI--
vanla statute law. u.flla Pittsburg thh morning the sKlos et V;
sewer under proctss of ooustruotlon cayedi
In, instantly killing Joseph Sands, oosv..1
tractor, and Charlos Baker, a bricklayer. ?!

WEATUKJl 1NU1UA1IONS.
.WA8IUKUTOS, D, C, Nov. 10, JTeil

KU Kostotn Ptnnsylvonia : Tbreaten taejj
woather nnd ratn; atatlonary teat-- -;

poraturo, followed bycolderTiiesdaymiall
oiitirJy winds becoming variable.

- .v-

Ktlir AOA1NST UK.NltY

Ilo Is Ulrecleit to ray Ills Wlto 4S P. fi
SlonlU Malutalnance. 3

Aldermen ueea aud Birr to day returtMA,4!
lonnnrt a ilcHfirttnil nan nonlnat Itenrw WVt
Swenlzsl, It Is a case similar to that agalaat
Wm. U, Gorrecbt. Henry Swenlzsl died aril
year ago and left tbe Interest of ono-feurt- "fej
ui to nis sou uenry , ue aaa
uoi oeen noaru of lor four years ana x
It Is net known whether or not&s
he Ii living, Lut tbe prejumptlom't.''
of death in the absence et any proof Of ' a
death, cannot be raised until be Is absaal";
seven years. This manner of preoeaJnaa
was the only one by which bis dangniet
could get the benefit et the Interest accrtta;
r.mn i. in i.m.i Thn ldoroisa seat..
dered Judgment agalost Henry F. 8weataal
for J 23 per montn, to ue paiu to ms wn
Laura. J. W. jocnscit is tueaiiuruey .

Mrs.Swentzi.
.......... ZJ'2w.. a. i.l...kIUBliUII(ll1H3.UUkU, 'n

Rer. Oharlea Roads lectured lu the cewt- -

bnuseou Sunday ou the proptr ob.etvaaS(V
of tbe Sabbath, under tbe au. pices or
Women's Christian Temperance m.ioau
His plea was lor a Christian Hv. lara
not suoh a one as Is obrervrers lu that
Germany, whore tbe i;ro,-j,us- 0f add
SabbA'-- h 1 devoted to wj weaving.

Swindle! IMUlUAtlOMC. :
'

Ex.Idcrman IVUA, D. C, Nor. 34 JTea
pretsinan or nosiisjlnili j Colder,

game. He purchaser"
taaaetta bj tha otoot

. if.


